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Think Spring!

Young basketball shooter shoots for the highest star
Painting pieces of art for my young nieces and
nephews is turning out to be an enjoyable and
lucrative pastime. When I did a recent star painting
for my nephew Louis’ bedroom, his brother Gerard
followed suit by requesting a star painting for his
side of their bedroom, too. Here’s Gerard, aka GB,
with his new painting, “GB’s Star Reaches For The
Highest Star.” Here’s what GB said about his new
artwork, “My painting totally rocks. Aunt Sue totally
rocks for originality. She’s a true artist.”
If you would like me to paint a star for the star
boy in your life, email me at
Suzette@SuzetteBoulais.com.

After my friend, Jo Huber, read in my last
newsletter that I’d painted a piece of art for my
niece, Chloe, to put in her bedroom, sh
He’s like to say: My paintiing totally rocks. Aunt
Sue totally rocks for originality. She’s a true
artist.
~ Gerard Shadiow

Kade’s Coffee Caters To Contemporary Artists

After my friend Jo Huber
read in my last newsletter that
I’d painted a piece of art for
my niece’s bedroom, she
ordered a similar painting for
her baby niece Carly.
If you have a daughter,
niece, or granddaughter whom
you’d like to give a special gift,
why not commission me to do
an individual, personally
designed HeartART painting
with your special little girl’s
name on it?
Email me for the various
canvas sizes and costs.

Kade’s Coffee and Tea located
2535 W, War Memorial Drive in
Peoria, Illinois, supports local artists.
I’m lucky enough to have some of
my larger abstract paintings on
display there. If you live around the Peoria area, stop in to see my work
in their new back area. One of my pieces of art may speak to you and
you will have to make a purchase!

For a complete listing of designs please visit my website at www.SuzetteBoulais.com
Feel free to forward this enews to friends and colleagues!

